Ruby Snider
June 6, 2007 - January 12, 2019

In memory of Ruby:
June 6, 2007 to January 12, 2019.
Ruby was rescued in 2009 from a sad situation. She was locked in a cage with another
dog in a garage and her owner could not afford to feed or care for her. She was 25 lbs
underweight. At this time we were ready to adopt another dog and were actively searching
a rescue page. We kept hitting the “refresh” button in hopes that a new dog would appear.
Then it happened. Ruby’s picture popped up with a brief bio. We knew immediately that
she was the dog for us. We adopted her within a few days.
Ruby brought so much joy to our lives and balance to our pack of bassets. Ruby’s best
friend was her little sister Chompy. Ruby was stunning, loved the camera, was a daddy’s
girl, and we affectionately called her our “basset model.” She loved to give her paw for a
“nice to meet you.” Ruby loved her squeaky stuffed animals which she would always grab
and squeak when we got home or when it was feeding time.
With the differing personalities of our dogs, Ruby was always the glue that held things
together. She played with everyone and did her best to diffuse “arguments” between our
bassets.
Ruby loved everyone. She was gentle, yet persistent and loved to insist on getting pets
and love. She would nudge your hand with her nose or give you her paw for attention.
Ruby was also a great protector and especially made her mom feel safe. Ruby brought so
much joy to many lives. We will forever miss her. Rest In Peace sweet Ruby.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Chompy, Baxter, and Maddie

Comments

“

Ruby had such beautiful eyes. She was so calm and was so kind. She made
everyone that she was around fall in love with her. She is definitely missed. ♡

Shana Elliott - January 19, 2019 at 12:14 PM

“

“

Thank you sis. I know how much you loved her.
Jessica Snider - January 19, 2019 at 12:33 PM

I liked how Ruby would run and get a squeaky toy when I came to the house. While
sitting beside her she would nudge my arm if I stopped petting her--she made it clear
what she wanted. She had beautiful, expressive eyes.

Pauline - January 18, 2019 at 08:38 PM

“

“

Thank you mom
Jessica Snider - January 19, 2019 at 03:41 AM
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Schoedinger Pets Memorials & Cremation Services - January 18, 2019 at 01:48 PM

